
 
 
  
 
On Thursday, the children came to school ready to cel-
ebrate Lag Ba’Omer all together.  As the celebration 
began, the children  walked down the hall and through 
the Ya’ar (forest) where they were greeted by “Rabbi 
Shimon Bar Yochai.”  He welcomed them to his cave 
and told them he was so happy to see so many of his 
Talmidim coming to learn Torah with him.  He warned 
them to be quiet and take out their bows and arrows, 
just in case the Romans were close by.  He then told 
them all how he became a Talmid Chacham by learning Torah with his 
great Rebbi, Rabbi Akiva!  We all learned Torah together in the cave!   
Watch at:     https://youtu.be/PivmS8WNom4    https://youtu.be/AFsPnGKt23c                 
https://youtu.be/KBeR3aYLzrk       https://youtu.be/JpIi0T6Lohs                                  
https://youtu.be/Pqoy--QFxFc  

Rabbi Shimon also spoke to us about this special day when his nesha-
ma went back up to Hashem in Shamayim.  He told us it was such a 
special and holy day because he shared so many secrets of the Torah 
with his Talmidim.  He told his Talmidim that from this day on, the 

day that he went back to Hashem should be a happy day and a day of celebration.  Today, 
Jews make HUGE bonfires to remember this day and the light of the Torah that Rabbi 
Shimon brought into this world.  
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Morah Jackie then returned and we reviewed all that we learned about Lag 
Ba’omer.  The children knew so much!  We were ready to leave the cave and 
go celebrate.  Morah told the children that she was so proud of how nicely 
they sat and behaved so she had a special gift for their classes to play 
with outside after the bonfire and the picnic lunch, an ASHAR Frisbee! 

We spoke about the two miracles that Hashem made outside of the 
cave, the stream and carob tree.  We left the cave and went outside.  
You would not believe what we found!  A carob tree with carob growing 
from it and a stream on the ground.   
Watch at:  https://youtu.be/LnpUiABrK-s  

After eating some carob and drinking some water, Morah told us exciting news.  We were going to build a 
bonfire all together, just like they built so many years ago!  We were going to take the sticks that we 
collected yesterday and place them in the bonfire so that the fire would get bigger and bigger! 

https://youtu.be/LnpUiABrK-s


The children had so much fun 
collecting sticks and bringing 
them to the bonfire.  Every 
child gave Morah one stick to 
throw into the fire.  

The bonfire 
started out 
with just a 
few leftover 

sticks! 

We then sang Lag Ba’Omer songs and had a picnic 
style lunch as we sat around the bonfire! 

It got 
bigger! And 

bigger! 

Until it 
was all 
done! 

And bigger! 



Dates to Remember: 
 
 Monday, May 27th: Memorial day.  No sessions.  
 Monday, June 3rd: The Ice Cream Truck visits ASHAR in honor of Yom 

Yerushalayim. 
 Tuesday, June 4th:  Rosh Chodesh Sivan assembly.   Please dress your child in a 

white top and dark bottom. 
 Wednesday, June 5th:  Shavuot Puppet Show visits ASHAR.  
 Friday, June 7th-Monday, June 10th:  Shavuot.   No sessions.  
 Thursday, June 13th:  Summer birthday Rosh Chodesh assembly.  Please dress 

your child in a white top and dark bottom. 
 Sunday, June 16th: Happy Father’s Day. 
 Tuesday, June 18th:  Kindergarten Graduation.  9:30am.  
 Wednesday, June 19th: PreK Aleph Bet Play.  9:30am.  
 Thursday, June 20th: Nursery Play.  9:30am.  Children will be dismissed from the 

play. 
 Thursday, June 20th: Last day of school.  Noon dismissal.  
 

Shabbat Shalom! 
Principal, Early Childhood & First Grade:  Jacqueline Borgen 



We asked the children, “What did you like best about our Lag Ba’Omer celebration?” 
Here are some of their answers: 

I liked  
eating 
lunch  

outside. 

I liked  
making 

the  
bonfire. 

I liked the 
picnic out-
side. It was 

great! 

I liked  
making the 

bonfire!  
The fire was 

real. 

I liked the 
buddy hoola 
hoop race. 

We won two 
times! 

I liked when 
we jumped 
up to pick 
carobs off 

the big tree. 

I liked going 
into the cave 
and Morah 
Jackie was 

dressed up like 
Rabbi Shimon 
Bar Yochai. 



Dear Parents, 
  
We had an exciting past two weeks!  We spoke about Rabbi Akiva and how 
he  didn’t know any Torah. At age 40, he learned the Aleph Bet for the very 
first time. We played an Aleph Bet matching game and all the children knew 
their letters so well! Then we learned about Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai and 
how he learned Torah in a cave.   We hid Rabbi Shimon in the cave on our 
board. We then spoke about the Jews winning against the Romans and light-
ing bonfires  to celebrate, so we made a bonfire in our class and roasted 
marshmallows.  

     
Shabbat Shalom!  

Feel free to go over the words with your children over the weekend! 
 
 

 
 

Rabbi Akiva -  רבי עקיבא            
Rabbi Shimon -  רבי שמעֹון 
Student- תלמיד 
Cave – מערה 

Tree - עץ   
Stream - מעיין 
Bow and Arrow -חץ ּוקשת 
Bonfire -מדּורה 
Sticks-עצים 

Fire - אש 
 

חלב

Watch at: 
https://youtu.be/8mC2kDIfrsc 
https://youtu.be/R6fNpRYZGMw 
https://youtu.be/nIjSXb5cc4I 
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